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OF THE

DEVIL'SSERVANTS.
"1THERE I8 NO DANGER."1

THAT IS ONE.
"ON4LY TIES ONCE."

THAT IS ANOTHER.

"Everybody Does
THAT IS THE THIRD.

'So.

THE FOURTIH.

~I1CH SERVANT 15 YOUR MASTER?
BETWEEN TWO VERSES.

",When he came to himself, hie said,
1 will arise and go to my father, and
will say unto him, Father, IL have
sinned, **make me as one of tby
5ired serv\,ants."-Luke xv. 18, ig.
WiIl He receive me ?-me, a wand'rer wild,

Who long have straved in sinful blindness,
Unworthy to be called His cbild ?

Will He show me Ioving kindness?
In far land from want 1 perish,

Away from home and friendly care;
With none to love me, none to cberish.

1 will return with humble prayer.
Will he receive me ?

Will lie receive me? Sure he is good;
E'en hired servants stili supplying

With hounteous care their daily food,
While here bis son witb hunger's dying.

1 'will return, wi 4ti deep repenting
I serve Him, as His hu~mble slave;

I will return, perhaps relenting,
His mercy may the sinner save.

Will lie receive me ?
"And hie arose and came to his

father. But when he was yet a great
way off, bis father saw him and bad
compassion, and ran and fell on his
îîeck and ]issed him.-Luke xv. 2o.

EVAN(4ELSTIO

BIBLE GC-LASSI
R1ELD

EVERY SUNDAY -AFTERNOON
AT 8 OolmOOL

Y AU WeIcomei.
TRERE are ma ny finger-poste nowa-

days labefled "T heaven." But re-
member that God bas get up His finger-
post-Tnm CRoss, and you can only get
to heaven that way.

Aý CANDLE wakes some, as wefl as a
noise. The eye of the Lrd works on
'Mis children, as well as His hand. A
Wçpdly man ie as impressed witb Ilthou

4o seestrne,"1 as with "the Lord strikes
me."-Selected.

THE ]3OTTOM OF THE BARREL.

Arn ý e riaapo on hsSURING the recent war in
husband had been draited into
the Confederate army, was left
in want, with four littie child-

ren dependant upon her.
Arnong these was one child whose

simple trust in a hieavenly Father's
care seemed neyer to fail. Aillthrough
the time, the littie voice was always
ready with words of infantile comfort.
As the ",barrel of nieal wasted," the
mother's heart would fail; but the
child noticed that the store was no
sooner exhausted than it was replen-
ished again. One day he sat and
thought over this, until a thought
seemed to flash through bis mind, and
he exclaimed, "Mother, I thiitk God
heurs when we sôrape the b.ttom of the
barrel."

In everything ye are enriched by HMm.
1 Corint.hians i. 5.


